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DESPAIR.
This vague sense of lonelinesp, this feeling apart,
This strange restless yearning,the wild beating heart;
The sad wistful gaze ata pitiless throng,
The ne'er ending sound of a ne'er ending song,
Afar in the distance the weird echoes roll
With a low, solemn cadence, that thrllts to the seul;
A song that re-achoes one sad monotone,
One weary, sad whisper,-" alone I all alone .
Still eromes the nad whisper again and again,
With the same mocking tone, the same mad refrain I
All alone! O, my God ! while the hopes of the past
l raiment dishevelled, satnd mute and agbast:
Down, down on my heart falls the bright fairy gold,
Like the dead leaves of Autumn, itfllu in the mold

<Mf a life, whose bright sunashine forever bas fled,
Of a life that vas life; of a life that is dead I
All mute and agbast, all cheerless and dread,
ThoEe hopes loom again in the chill of despair:
Deepair for the flowers once glowing and bright;
Despair for the sunshine, now shadowd by night;
Despair for the promise row crushed te the earth
Despair for the gledness that perished at birth ;
Despair for the darkness that shuts out the glow
Of ail that once brightened our pathway below.
Despair ! dark dispair I-'tis a pitiless guest,
A fiend of darkness to enter the breast
Of some way-worn mortal, some stranger te rest!

O.

(Fromt te Dublin Irihman.)
THE

RAPPAREES OF TEE WOOD.

A TRADITo ION IELAND IX THE REie oFRENt VIII.

By Dr. T T. Campion.

CHAPTER XV.-FÂeTING FOR ITHE NONCE.
The abbey lands of Ireland were, as we have al-

eady written, confiscated by Henry as a part ot
bis patent systema in endeavourlng te referai Holy
biother Erin.

The churches and tithes were bestowed wholesale
upon the newly-manufactured bishops and clergy
uhilat tht 'c h lands, domains, and pasturages were
ai freely and more politically divided amongst
the rankeand representatives of the more influen-
tial Iaîty.

Tis plan absorbed many a country chapel ns
veil as msny an ancient family, who were obsta-
cies anthe way of the iew reformation, for the
muhroam-lerds of the land must net tolerate Pa.
pal edifices, and, of course offlciating priests must
nt exist, except by the extremest toleration under
theno eisepeneation-Henry VIII. being Pope!1

The active reformatory ystem did more than all
thie t dreve many a brave man landless and
homeles, te shelter by the hillside, or in groupe te
bivouac In thelitary. valley, gorges, caverns, or
loma ve os, under the name of outlaws, refugees,

rapparees, etrroborevhilst the true and real plun-.
:derers occupied their homesteac, an inveteg
'atratagems for their final destruction, like the gen-
tle Spencer, and. the soldier Ruleigh, te whom tEg-
land, however, evinced, her usual gratitude for the
interest taken in her service; fer theodier s e
tarrvation In à Saxn garret, whinst the toldier vas

beheaded after.balf a lifetime o! imprisoument.
Amngt the mon drivan tethe voode an iforst.,

were those. mIto whose society we mut again lu-
troduce ou readers- Th e Bappardes aiofGlery'

It was a gala-day wiitheose pooaffrltheir re-
proscriboti cnes. hey hat a feam afer-1 teir re
cent 'vldtory, and as their larder was ei haéter-ed
anti thiri spirite .high andi elatedi, tey baidtr
minedi tolwrangle' old tme eut' cf onc day's enjond-
ment ath sIa ta futtu themoiveartnd.hér derent tethir ndl bn- hi hartn'
co'ntmnt--arùd deapite deill anti Dan, an azofth,
andi eveoe enemy, epirtuiprtmporl eth
sacro ed.e ftBaint PatrIk'.n:dres

*Add bo #d byénIngfell'gaûd vers se nfre.

The Rapparees toasted' tbeir friands and compan-
ions la arme, many of whom had been their tenants
and retainers before the Englishman's grasp fasten-
cd upon the heart of Ireland.

S I was a wild and imposing scene that night in
Glory's Wood-the moonlight struggling with the
watch-fires-the black shadowa crouching under
the trees-the crackling of the blazing timber-the
dark forma of the Rapparees and their guesta
couched in every imaginable position, their grim
and Bacchinalian faces, dashed with the firelights,
grotesqued by the restiess sbadows, and hilarious in
the full swing of wit, and wine, and song. .But
when the fun grew fast and furieus, and the ievel
arrived at its fulleat and freest climax, the forest
bell gave one long, deep, sonorous peal1 another I
and anoeher! and the banquettera came ta a full
stop, aprang te their feet, and instantly seized their
every-ready arms.

The fires were deserted, te vianils rejected, the
wine-cups tossed aside, at the comnand of O'Dryer.
every man stood, with a tree. before him, and bis
trusty veapon in bis hand ready for every emer-
gency, offensive or defensive, as it might be. A
sullen silence followed and continued unbroken for
a considerable time, whilst the moon rose brighter
in the beavens, and the crackling fires began te
spread and lessen upon the fores,'s floor.. Then
came the sound of approaching footsteps crashing
through the brushwood and coppices,and voices
arose upon the night and approached nearer and
nearer every moment, until at length the stalwarth
Rapparees stalked fairly Jito the area around the
blaziug faggots with a third party in their midst,
evidentlya prisoneri

IWhat's in the wind, O'Regan I
IA spy, captain."
' Men, hold your places all steadily," and the

captain stepped out boldly from bis concealment.
" Who are yen, la the ane of thunder ?" ho de-

manded of the captive, "and are you tired of your,
life that yen do your errand so carefully?"

" 1 have done my errand passing well, 'I tbink,"
said the man quietly, "I came here unsent-not as
a spy, but as a missioner."

-" One of Whammond's gospellers, very probably,"
observed O'Regan.

" Ye had..better explain .quickly and satisfac-
torily, Mr. Missioner,"said the captain peremptorily.
t- We give short sbrift to any sort of spy or informer
in these parts, and much less te the Puritanical
members qf that cureed corps."

The ma smilled.
M I say," voceferated the Rapparee chief, t" prove,

withaut delay, thatyouare no spy, and that yen
are net now employed ini endeavouring to divert
our attention te outr destruction,or, by thunder, you
die in your treason !1

The two men closed on their intended victim.
The captive betrayed no sign of trepidàtion, but
leisurely and cooly undoing the belts of bis great
coat and loosing the buttons about his throat and
breast, dungAit suddenly wide open, dlsclosing the
rabbi aroundi his neck, the sutane of bis sacred
office, sud a small !hining cross over bis heart.

" A priestl" exclaimed the captain, involuntarily.
The men retired a few paces, and raised their

rude hats from their beads. -
,j Yes," said the captive, gently, I I am the priest

that the Rapparees lately protected from the
cowardly civil force, and I believe you are their
leader?"
TUE Rapparea bowed.

"Your present mode of life is reckless and net
happy ?"

"It was net of our choosing.
"It brings no peace, attains no object, ad is

sometimes stained with blood?"
"Natural consequences from unnatural causes."
"But it a better te do better."

How ?"
"That la what brought me here to-night. The

king bas turned brute and herctic-heb as ausumed
the jurisdiction of the Sovereign Pontiff, oppressed
Ireland, endeavours ta uproot ber ancient faith, bas
despoilIed ber churches, and desolated ber lands,"

& sullen silence followed the priest's discourse for
a few minutes, after which le resumed :

" Resistance is vain; it may entait more evil,
but an do no good."

" What do you mean to say ?" broke inthe Rap-
parte.

d L'eace," said the priest, raising bis hand in de-
precation.-" peace I do net mean, or advise, or ex-
pect yen te lay down your arms, and kntel te the
reformed military bishop for pity or for mercy, for
he does net deal lu these virtues, but Ihave another
proposal te make te you which may b more po-
fitable, more expedient, and more acceptable. I6 is
that yu leave the country that yen can no longer
subsist in, except by force, and violence, and bloo-d
shod! •-

" Fàr easier said than done, father," laughed the
captain and his men.

"But it is to show you how il may and can be
done, I am also here."

I Why don't, you leave the country yourself, fa-
ther ?' asked the Ripparee O'Regan.

" A very utural question," said the priest cmil-
ing, "but very easely answered. My mission is with
my scattered flock; I canenot leave them te the
wolves, nor tan I allow imy people to live ta sick,
en or to perish iwithout tho mnistry of Him who
sent me?"

The captain bent bis headinilhought for a while,
and then said abuqit'

"Suppose7 we consent te leave Ireland, 'father,
have.you any plan to piropose te enable us t do e
with safety ?"

"I have. Bere Is a passport, signed for' me and
a certain number of. my people, and directed te the
captainof fiThe Ogygia," now lying in' Wâterford
harbour. Take it; make your way, ingly t 'the
barbant, 'anti that vesse] will convey yen aafely tô
the coast of France, wbere you wIll be sure te ch-
tain ilitary' service at oncè, as Irishmenu bave donet
befere, anti vill agala, as long as their own countr>'

.la made. tac heot .ta held them.- 'have nov dent
my' tinty;», yèen for the dreat 'servicê re-coivedi atI
yoeands~r. Ltsl 'nov. fer ftôt dó tour duty by'
the mèù? dependeontan;ydu, anid fer'wbseves),
spitltûsti tndomioral,.youn bava," our Ôwnl free
willi endetedi norsélf 'eàpànsile." siéat

B~ ittaeth pseorsfàlif û.e'è

certainly give first vote to have it adopted and car-
ried out." .

"t Then, God blas you imy errand le done. I
wish you all good night, and God speed, and I will
remember you always in my offices and prayers."

"I suppase I may not ask yeu, good father, to
make longer stay amongst desperate men like us?"
said Captain O'Dwyer.

tIhaveno choice-Imuat go-too many require
my ministry elsewhere. May the Almighty grant
you the same spiritual aid, you and yours, in your
great need." And the priest moved away, followed
at a respectful distance by the Captain and the two
men who ha obeeu bis captors, until they aw him
safely arrived ut the open border of the forest and
fairly abread on the main road leading ta bis next
place of mission and refuge.

CHAPTER XVI.-MoRE Lov AND MoREn MscmEF.
Dermod's ecstatic vision was realized-the boat

of the O'Kellys was looed from its moorings on
Sunday morning early, with the same happy group
aboard of her as we bave already described a few
chapters back. Mrs. O'Kelly,in tht poop.seat, Father.
Dermod at the bow.oar, and yonug Dermod and
Angela, nicely tete a-tete, exchanging glowing sen-
tences as the former pulled bis paif ef Oars with bis
back te the old people.'

And oh I how fascinating that English girl look-
ed, in her old masquerading pooky bonnet and yel.
lon kerchief-her. coarse' thread hose and lumpy
hoes, with odd buckles. But the gallant oarsman
only sawtbe rad'ant laughing eyes of blue, the rich
blonde curlesthe richer lip and glancing teeth of
pearl, the magie smile, the busy littie bands that
he would fain overwhelm 'with a shower of kisses,
and then place above his heart to let her feel how
wildly it was beating with a pure andt ardent love
for ber, The dowdy asesmed 'attire of the girl
heightened ber charma, as the great rich ripe mal.
Ion looks twofold luxurious in the rude wicker-bas.
ket covered with vine.leaves.

Dermod rowed slowly and gracefully, lingerirg
by the bordering gardens where the fruit-trees
abounded, and raspberry bushes crept te the river's
edge and the big bunches of red currants dipped
inte the water ; where the atrawberries were within
tempting reach and the over-freighted boughs of
the tortuous apple-trees challenged the plucking
of the fair fingers that grasped them.

And thon it was se entrancing to sail into a mass
of shadows, putting te flight thd chlck-dabs and
water-hens, and again emege into light and te.
ceive a shower of sun raye like a fdight of arrows
every shaft tipped with brightness and delight.

The young people drank their fill of love from
their mutual eyes, their communing merriment, and
their weet innocence and tender years, and as the
placid sheep contemplate their frisking lamba, so
the old people looked silently and serene'y on, pray-
lng blessings on their heads and hopes, and depre-
cating all the cares, and troubles, and crosses in the
long travel before them through the unequal ways
of ife and the turbulence of a world's warfare.

Wel, the litte barque sailed again under St.
John'-bridge, sbooting the middle arch in gallant
style, and coming forth on the other side in full
stare of-Ormond Castle, with its battlements afire
in tbe morning sun.

Then they dropped down the deep pond leading
to the lands of Lacken, and in a very short time
turnedi nto the little atidy tunnel in the river's
bank, which Dermod had dui t and furnshied with
block and chain te receive hie boat into its pro-
tection. Then again there was the precious bustle
about landing,

The old pair easily made their way to the bank
assistin'g each other lu serious earnestness, whilst
Dermed kept the craft steady, and made merry with
Angela aside, at the petty struggles and mishapa
wbich the old people experienced in endeavoring to
do the thing cleverly before the spectators.

But now it was Angela's turn ta disembark, and
Dermod made the boatiurch, to compel ber ta catch
at his arm, but Angela h-eld the seat, and matie, as
if ta cal for assistance.

Father Dermod looked around, and Angela-tak-
ing advantsge-stepped the seats demurely, and
footing the broad ster, jumpd ashore, delightfully.

The little party, now,in solemu silence, approach-
ed the humble church, and entering its narrow
portal, mingled with the crowd who came there to
worship in spirit and in truth.

We will leavethem l their prayers and medita-
tions, and proceed tl look after anotheractor on the
stage in the person of Mr. James Dullard. That
worthy did not rturn te bis home on Saturday
might. He was busy carousing with some of bis
English cromies, who, tupon learning the particulars
of hisfrace with the Bihop, and the little scandai
of the summons t his court on Monday, advised
him strongly te slip out of the way, for awhile, un-
til the storm blew over.

James knew bis master well, and therefore he
knew just as well that the advice of his friends was
sound andgood, and ought to be followed with as
little delay as possible; and accordingly, on Sunday
morniag ho hastened from the reeking tavern to
-laye the town, and mae bis way te his relatives in
England.

But when ho came to the North gate ho was de-
nied exit. The South gate followed suit,'and the
East and West janitors were equally recusatt.

" Goid ! grubtetI James Dallard1 "t we always stop
up the hoies and crannies when we want -te hunt
down the 4irmIlnt--butby"--

But Janies's oath being Saxon. and therefore
being unusually blasphemous, and utterly unfit for
repetition, we mùst·purposely omit it, assuring our
readers, at the same lime, that it was perfectly in
keeping with the devilish heartithat dictated it-
and- that itmeant to the fultest extent, the amount
of battred'aid miscbiefwhich it implored of hell t a
visitlon the head of a certain so-disant ecclesiastio
to'vhom h. gave credit fer putting a bar sinister on
thte fdur city' gales against hia own .vandecing pro.-
clivitès, "

* r. Dullard'i turnedi taay freom-hm last repulse
andi dimappointment, vith uttor diegusi canti ver>'|
'bad féellugs, ludeed,a tevards rhia; vindictive, cau-
tions, and ioreseeing en'emy. Hé vêntvb)aekt te 
.tavetrn'anti spentîthogabbath with smer kindredi
dièitä whcouild feol fer hlmnia dvwth lm, ès long
saiobi elh ron e etecéi hen n hI a

tbroats or pockets. Therefore, was' it that the
bishop's ex-henchman was absent fromb is home
both on Saturday and also on Sunday until late la
the evening, when he returned in bot haste, and
making no reply to the anxious queries of his wife
-wlho followed and questioned him, ho dashed out
again into the streets, and was out of slght in a
moment.

Mrs. Dullard shookb er head, thanked God she
was not too easily disturbed-remarked sagely that
whilst ber spouse was in bis present mood thet his
absence ws better than bis company-raked down
the fire-tookc down ber bonnet and hood-locked'
the street door when eb got outside-pushed
against it to see that it was fast-and then proceed-
ed calmiy up the town to look after ber daughter,
Angela.

CHAPTER XVII.--MUcEu MORE Lova àse se Mis-
cHIEF.

On that eventful Sunday Denod and Angelas
found themselves again strolling on the tempting
banks of the Nore, the youth aflush in the new and
favourable tuin of affaira, and the maiden more
amenable and more amiable in ber concern for the
sudden cloud over ber house, and the misfortune
of ho r luckless parent.

" Now that he bas broken up entirely with that
Bishop Whammond," said Angela, pensively, and
making Dermod the confidant of ber thoughts and
ber affairs, "I think the sconer wo get back to Eng-
land the better; beBides, mother's people are well
off,and a great check to fathers strange ways and pe-
culiarities"1

" How coldly you talk of going away, Angela,"
said Dermod, mournfully. "I wonder if I told youn
that father bas resoived to go away, too, and mo.
ther, and-us all. Would you care, Angela ?"

Angela started.
" Going whither, Dermod ?" she anxioubly ques-

tioned.
" To Madrid, to my uncle, a prosperous rnan, who

has mille and timber yards, and ships ut Fee. His
partner bas died, and he urges father to come to
him, and makes ail sorts of promises for our future
welfare?.-

" Indeed exclaimed the maidenwonderingly,
" to Madrid ?"

Dermod looked to find some auxious flush upon
ber cheeks, or concern within er eyes; but Angela
stopped to plucka wild flower, and defeated him,
and then putting the petals to her nose, and patting
themn against ber lips and cheeks, she arcbly looked
at the poor neophyte of love, and tantalisingly ob.
served-

' How coldly ou talk of going away, Dermod 11"
Dermod was disconcerted, vexed, piqued. and, in

bis despair, angry, and o, with a firm and raised
voice, and a flushed brow, and the mien of a being
whose noblest nature was in the ascendant, he seiz.
ed his sweetheart's band firmly within bis own, and
said to ber, witti hismbonest, expressive face-

"1I must speak, or cry, or make a fool of myself,
Angela, but it wili be only this time-the first and
laIt time?

"Dermod1" remonstrated Angela, balf-laughing,
half-freightened, and endeavoring to extricate ber
band from his grasp.

" No, no !" resisted the fond boy. 't No, no I I
muast say it. I love you, Angela 1 I love you, An-
gela I I love you, Angela 1-there now, *augh at
me, point at me, call me a fool and a fellow --but
I vill love you all the same."

Angela lookd at him in amazement, with admira-
tion, with pride. Young and haudsome, manly and
open-hearted, earnest and sincere, the young Irish-
man was not to be resisted. She was touched-sen-
sibly touched. She met bis anxious gaze with test-
fui eyes and beaving breast. For ber woman na-
ture and generous sympathy would not wound him
any longer.

" Poor Dermod 1 be utteredjust above ber
breath, for ber voice was choked with emotion-
<'Poor Dermod !"

Ho felt ber band tremble, ho marked how pale
ahe grew, and when ase pressed ber band upon ber
heart to still its tumultuous beating, ho whisper-
ed-

"i My dear Angela!".
bSh cuvered ber face withb er kerchief, and, turn-

ing partly away, whilst stll he held ber glowing
band, uttered with the sweetest cadence-

" I y dear Dermod 1i.
The happy pair now walked side by side in un-

utterable deliciouaness-wa]kod siently and pas-
sively ; the boy wild with delight, the gentle girl
alarmedu t ber own confession, and both mutually
mesmerized under the wand of the winged an.
chauter.
, Dermiod sought to set the sweet lips that so lite-
1y pronounced hie name with so much magic and
love, and the meaning eyes that be had so often
feared te meet from their raillery and glee. But
Angelaoly turned ber bead away and sobbed. She
bad determined to bave kept the secret for ever se
much longer; and, therefore, ln its escape, like that
of a spirit froin a material body, he separation
shook ber young heart tolts centre. Dermod feit
relief andijoy. Angela a osweet chagrin and emo-
tion, as if apartof the charm was gone by which
she bad eld ber lover ln ber rolden bondage.

" Angela, my love, my darlini," urged Dermod
in pertuuiverecstacy, "don t sob or cry or I wili
thiuk you are sorry for .lhat you said."' .

" I aip not sorry, Dermod, but L"-here'she let ber
prisoned hand freely withb him, and he pressed it
warmly to bis heart; and Angela felt that true heart
beat wildly to the pressure as thougih egér to attest
its dvotion and fidelity. '

. Many a time long after tiat happy day, bdth
Deimod and Angela bonestly acknowledged that
naither of then fuilyremembered how they reached
home, or what they said or did, or anything els'e,
except this one tbing: that they flt burning
aniet>' te got away fer tht nliht, teo ielnt, to bha
unidistur bed, unwitnessedi, .te lie avake, sud toe
thik, and te realizo ail that bat occurredi, anti toe
saik their.hearts anti souls, vas il right, vas ut likely
te ceeduce to future peace and;bappiness, hadi they
sid or, dent. vrong, sud, above ail, bew, lu thet
carne o! tverything.a lovel>'anti ioving, vas the'
burning secret to bedvuged',to.tbeir people? 'ubho
* aste divulgo itkanti beowvwould tht earthcjuake-

Reoe, the bpy pai dld mair t yorv> re-
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gnlarleand fairly enough to- the paternal house of
the O'Kellys; and Dermod,. vith quite a manly
and chivalric air, quite unlike bis usual timid and
nilk-sop bearing, and with a ds of tender patron-
age, too, whilst he kissed his mother, whispered
intober ear earnestly' te "take cure of Angela," as
he was going toter bouse to se how matters stood
with ber father and mother since the mornin.

Mrs. O'Kelly sawi nothing unusual in ail this,
except that ber Eon seemed te b more bimself and
in better spirits, and ber mother-beart was pleased
and gratified.

Dermod dRashed out of the honse in the greatesL
blood, and proceeded on bis way. with the air ant
feeling of a person wbo suddenly becáme somteboiyj,
and who bad a mission and a duty upon earth, and
an.iterest in existence vastly in advance of ail the
breathing world around him. In such a mood he
boundet alcng, and sa n found himalf aI the door
o! thé EnglicL eheemaber.

At tht sarne moment Mrs. Lina was in the act of
turningthe key in the lock, and seemed ver> glad
of the advQnt of the young visiter.

" Jem lspff with himself for the night, heave
knows whelt," explained irs. DullardI "h has
lakea the ke of the back door-.that i bis sign-
and I'm afraid te stay in the place by myself."

Ail this was prime news for our hero, and be con-
gratulated himsf upon it a thoesandtimes ever,
as ie led the German matron home in triumph.

Father Dernod was reading a chapter la
itodriguez as they entred. lie raised bis specs,
took therm off, waped them, and, returning them te
his nose, looked at the lad, then- at Angela whof
arase to meet him. Theraeere joy and happiness
in the young people's eyes, and a tenderness.of ex-
pression in their faces, which struck the
old man as Indicative of a new meve, but ho said
nothing beyond a settly modulatei "bumphb, and
then throwing one leg over the other, drew bis
chair a little nearer the table, and continuedb is
rending.

Dormod sati down next Angel;, no longer timid.
ashamed, or afraid; the tormenting doubt was re-
moved from bis mind, and bis devotion and manli'
neas assuming the ascendant made him pred and
preciers of his conquest. Lt wns ov. poor Angela's
time ta be the modeet and retiring, ber secret waa
no longer ber own, and eIr fait that the pretty.
talisman was gane by which she couldmake ber-
self visible and invisible wheneversbe pleased. lu
othpr word, she could tantalise Derond no longer,
and ber ew position w-as as puzqling as it was de-
lightful.

That night when Angela bad retired. into a com-
fortable little nook prepared for her and the pas.
sive Lina, and the paterfamilias, after stretching
bimaelf te bis fu height, and then. bending him-
self as far back as bis equilibrium would permit,
and aflter two or three very portentous yawns and
ojaculations, annonnced bis intention of going off
then and there, no matter who.preceded him or uwho
remained after him, to bis hospitable couch; and
Mirs. O'Kelly calied him a big buzzard, and told
hini to begone, and then they both laughed and
parted, young Dermod sat down by bis mather'a
side, and leaning bis eadi upon her ehoulder, and
putting his two arms about ies neck drew down
lier bead to him and whispered.nla herear, although
nobody at all was near theru, novertheleas Lt was.
right it should b whispered.

, Muther I I must tell you ail about Angola b-
fore I go tol bed, or I wil go. crazy with thi.nuing:
about it."

" And what is it ail about, Dermod dear? Has-
she been unkind to you "
' I" Is it Angela, mother ?" remonstratedi the ador-
ing lover, reprovingly.

" Well, what then, child 7"
And, oh ! such a story as the love-alck boy pouredi

into the the ear of bis doting mother. Such astory
of glee and gladness, of purest affection and per-
fected bliss, that the old womaN had not th bheart
ta blow a ripple on its surface. And so sh listened,.
and listened, whilst hc recounted over and over
again ail that happened during that charming valk
by the river id, and now and then she would put
-in a little query or make an eceasional observa-
tion, just to show that she felt an interest In every-
thing that le was saying, and In everything.or any-
thing that might conduce to bis peace and pleasure.

"l en't she a grand girl, mother'?" h asked , in
the high tide of bis glorious joyousnesa, "aIad wont
you say everything good. about us te father, and
that I am so steady and 'sensible, and so wisa fer
my years-for father likes ail that sort of thing-
and lays great store on everything you say t ahi-n
-won'It you, mother dear ? won't you?"

The poor boy nevèr thought for an instant that
bis mother could have any ieas, opinions, or judg-
ment to clash vith bis own; ha was sure of ags
for aha never refused him anything;i but father,
with bie book and bis spectacles, and lis wisdom
he might scatter ail their hopes-his and Angella
-like a dandelion fower, sud they never cotild h
put together any more.

SGo ta beid, now, Dermod dear," said the loving
mother, Iand we'll talk it over again In the morn-
ing. You know your poor old mother will ho your
friend always."

CHAPTER XV]JI.-'.DsAD Fon a DucaT.
The next day the Marbtle'City as lu anuproar.

There was a rumeur abroad,. which, like the in-
cipient mutteringa- of a s.torm, increased as it pro-
grësed, until atlast''it was.'enetiily known that
Bishop Whammond was dead.

Yes, thegreat nu of the day, and the bet suited
for bis peclar position. The times w'rs boister-
cas, bellgerent, aid corrupt-rèligion W'as lu the
way, it was'atunmbllùg.blàck-royalty and infarny
and, punty oudld not 'éxist togth"er-stoernu envert'requirdi to meet the new nature of things-
men who 'muet not hesitate between God 'and
hi ammon-men wh, to tome te the aurfaè ani
sustatn their position, must girdi up tiroir liens anti
deolare aturduly fer 'the devil, tht eold, anti the
flesh; enliet uinder thoir bannera ànd ho tht inga,
-men.

'Whammnotd badi beoen a soldier anti kney Cir
irecqssity cf obedience;i he 'was shrevwd anti a workIy
~man, andi 'nicely' calcuiledbimrown adivantsgos ad
lnteretm' he Lad béen snteirlytranmfornieditate a
orhn 'tbna îi aundééaiig hwsna
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